
Who Am I? CPR Study Guide 5.24.20
WEEK 14 Psalm 22, 1 Samuel 24-25:1; 1 Samuel 28; 31; 2 Samuel 1, 2:1-7; 2 Samuel 
3:1, 5; Psalm 23; 2 Samuel 6-7; Psalm 18, 2 Samuel 9 MEMORY VERSE Psalm 23:1-3 

What passage of Scripture or key verse(s) jumped out to you as the Holy Spirit spoke to 
you through your personal time of reading?

 We are all learning to hear the Word of God and how to apply it to our lives. So what 
did you get out of it? 
How did God speak to you this week? What did he say? How could you apply it?

Do you have any question or commentary about your reading from the week? If it can’t 
be answered in the group time, then submit the question to inittoliveit2020@gmail.com.

Share how getting deeper in God’s Word has helped you thus far in our series. What 
was the big idea you got from your reading this week?

Tell about a God-moment you had this week.

What life transforming lessons did you learn this week from the reading?

What was the primary difference between Saul and David? Neither were perfect. Why 
could God use the one and not the other?

Describe the significance of David wanting to build a house for God. How did that strike 
God? How did God react to it?

What can we learn from that?

Have you ever been around that person (that made more money than everybody else) 
and it was almost expected of them to buy dinner or pay for lunch? —- Next time you’re 
with them BUY the meal and see how they respond.

How does Ephesians 3:10 fit in all of this?

How did “harrowing” life experiences before he was king impact David’s character?

How about you? How have some things (even bad things) that have happened in your 
life help shape you into who you are in Christ today?

Which verse or two from 2 Sam. 7 jumped out to you? Explain.

How did everything from verses 9-17 come true?

Describe the significance of David saying to God, “Who am I?”

Who in this story do you relate to the most? What next steps can you take in your 
spiritual walk?
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